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DECEMBER
HAPPENINGS

Dec 13th: Next Expected Amish
Furniture Delivery

Dec 20-23rd: Open 9am-6pm

Dec 24th: Open 9am-1pm

Dec 25th-26th: Closed

Dec 31st: Open 9am-4pm

Jan 1st: Closed

CANDLE FRAGRANCE OF THE MONTH 
(25% OFF)

Yankee Balsam & Cedar, 
 Yankee Sparkling Cinnamon

Crossroads Twisted Peppermint

Make Your Wish List
HELP YOUR FAMILY & FRIENDS SHOP LOCAL

Did you know we offer wish lists? For our Holiday
Open House in November we had lists available to
fill out to win some gift certificates. We still have
the wish lists available at the door on clipboards.
Simply jot down some of your favorite things as
you shop and turn it into us at the counter. We
have a whole alphabetized container full of wish
lists that we'll add yours to. If someone comes in
and asks to shop off your list, you'll be entered to 
win 1 of 5 $20 gift 
certificates we're giving 
away after Christmas. 
We'll keep these cards on 
file, so if you have a 
birthday or another 
occasion come up, you 
can continue to add to it. 

RUSTIC DECOR, GIFTS & MORE

CHEESE OF THE MONTH

ESSENTIAL OIL OF THE MONTH 
(25% OFF)

DIP MIX OF THE MONTH

Onion & Chive Abergele -
$4.75

Festive Forest - 25% off

Red Pepper Dip Mix - $4.25 

Follow us online: www.cabincreationswi.com

Enter to Win in December
ONE WINNER DRAWN 
EACH WEEK

We appreciate your 
choice to shop small 
this holiday season! As 
a thank you, we will be 
drawing one shopper 
each week through 
Christmas to win a 
$20 gift certificate. 

CHECK OUT THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARADE AND TREE
LIGHTING ON MAIN STREET IN PHILLIPS ON FRIDAY,

DECEMBER 3RD AT 3PM!



Teacher Profile:
James Lopez
BY KATIE JOHNSON

According to Wikipedia,  a newsletter is  a
regularly distributed publication that is
generally about one main topic of interest to its
subscribers.  Newspapers and leaflets are types
of newsletters.  For example,  newsletters are
distributed at schools to inform parents about
things that happen in that school.

Newsletters are published by clubs,  churches,
societies,  associations,  and businesses—
especially companies—to provide information of
interest to members,  customers,  or employees.
Google's definition of a newsletter is ,  "a
bulletin issued periodically to the members of a
society,  business,  or organization."  A newsletter
may be considered "grey l iterature" .  A
newsletter may be considered "grey l iterature" .
A newsletter may be considered "grey
literature" .  Newsletters delivered electronically
via email  (e-newsletters)  have gained rapid
acceptance for the same reasons email  in
general has gained popularity over printed
correspondence.

RECIPE
CORNER

Morning Breakfast
Scramble

 TRY THIS FOR
CHRISTMAS MORNING!

CURRENT STORE HOURS: MON-THURS 9-5,  FRI 9-6,  SAT 9-4,  SUN 10-3
OR SHOP ONLINE 24/7 AT  CABINCREATIONSWI.COM & CLICK SHOP ONLINE

Check Out Our Gift Guides
WE HAVE LOTS OF IDEAS FOR YOU!

INGREDIENTS:
1 Roasted Red Pepper 
   Dip Mix
8 eggs
1/4 cup milk
1/2 cup shredded 
   mozzarella cheese

DIRECTIONS:
In a greased skillet, combine
eggs, Dip Mix, milk and
cheese. Scramble eggs until
fully cooked and cheese is
melted. Serve on a toasted
bagel, bread or
baguette. or 
just eat as is! 
This dip is the 
Dip Of The 
Month for 
December!

After being here
for 9 years,
we've gotten
pretty good at
helping find
that perfect gift.
Here's a short
guide to inspire
you! We also
have more in
depth guides
available on the
shopping
portion of our
website. If you
would like help
in store, just let
us know! It helps
if you have a
price point or
theme in mind,
but we can be
creative no
matter what!


